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~luJ.y 31, l90G-. 
U-r. A. n . Rt;tr,t t 
Ann A'f::.)OJ: , l,:.iGhigan. 
Dl'.3ar $ i r : - ; 
I am f'7qufi~Jted t-Q 1nf.orrn you that arrnngonent,a h,?.vo hc• "':i, nade 
wher~bY an /, :lnstl''ll.(}tor. in phy·ni0nl P-duo>1tinn will not hf' env:i..nyert 
:ro:r. thB n,,:~t schoo:L :rB:-:1.~, tlle p::;:-'}~J~r.t ir ntrnntor h~j.n ·: r~er1ploy~d. 
Your or.Htl~n+.,ials nn<i. lBt tn:i:~ of 1~t-:1oorrJ :nnrtn.t:ton wi.ll he ko1)t on 
f':tle, Jlnd tTJ1en a. v,H'H" .•.nc~t ocGu.~s ~n)u will h"" noti:fiell. 
Yours v,:;r.y truly, 
P:r.es:l<lent • ::; 8eoretary. 
